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AnoAoriA.
AVINGr passed childhood and youth, and risen to man's estate, in an atmosphere laden with the accumulated learning that may be found by searchers
on the shelves of a huge library,—where the Lore of the East, locki-d
in strange tongues, Hes near to the outpourings of Science and Art in ouiWestern languages; where the earliest productions of the Press vie in
splendour with, and bear the palm from, the works of the present day ;
—to this, but above all, to the continual and close association Avith him whose ambition
aimed at restoring the Family Library to the excellence it had attained in the seventeenth
century, and whose earnest hope it was that one day his son shoidd continue his laboui's,—
I owe my love of Old Books.
To print a Catalogue of my Books and Manuscripts has long been a cherished desire;
but I constantly feel that what I have done does not satisfy my mind, and I continue to
glean or to prime.

Whether the day of contentment will dawn I know not; may be, ere

that, my sun will be near setting; but even with such an outlook thcix is an unsounded
depth of enjoyment.
But I must leave these seductive ideas—these phantoms of the future—and descend to
the matter of my present undertaking, "Notes and Collations."
During my Avork, it may readily be conceded, I have frequently come across Ijooks
which deserve more copious description than is to be found by ordinary refei'ence.

And

therefore, either for the sake of binding or to assure myself of their state of perfection,
I have prepared monographs of some few volumes.

This done, I determined, it nuiy Ix;

rashly, to launch my notes on the sea of print, feeling that, if they are in truth of smy
value to myself, there might also be found a grain of useful information to tlie many others
at whose hands I have received kindness and courtesy.

And such is my 'ATroXoy/a.

CRAWFOED.
HAIGH,

Juhj 8, 1883.

ANTONII SANDERI

CHOEOGRAPHIA SACEA BEABANTLE.
INTRODUCTION.
HE copy which is described below belonged to Foppens the bibliographer,
and subsequently to M. le Ct. Charles d'Oultremont de Wcgimout, &c., and
answers to the description he gives of the work in his Bibliotlicca Belgiea,
Vol. I., p. 89. " Chorographia Sacra Brabauti^, sive celebrium aliciuot in en
Provincia Bcclesiarum & Coenobiorum descriptio, imaginibus a3neis illustrativ,
folio regio, 3 vols., Bruxellis apud Phil Vleugaert 1659 et sequentibus," &c. &c.
" Porro cumlibri iidem essent rari ac cari, partim quia maxima pars Bruxellis
anno 1695, in ajdibus Typographi Eiigenii Frix, incendio per niissales gallorum
ignes excitato porierat, partim quia cseteri dispersi erant, hinc novam lUustratiB Bi'abantiit;
Bditionem typis edidit anno 1726. idem Christianus van Lom, Typographus Hagiensis, folio
regio, in tribus Tomis, cum figuris, et usque ad istum Supplemento Chronologico."
From the use of the word "hinc" wo may infer that the present may be considered
a standard copy of the work, and, if I might make a suggestion, I would say that possibly
it was used for the second edition by Van Lom, under the supervision of the learned Canon,
who, it is known, was subsequently on friendly terms with this printer, as he edited for him
the Flandria lUustrata, also by Sanderus, wlien published for a second time in 1732-5. On
the other hand, it is difficult to understand why the methodical order should have been
departed from.
This idea is, of course, purely speculative.
In this copy, as will be seen, the work is divided into three volumes, each having
a separate title; there is a printed index, and the whole is arranged methodically according
to the different religious orders, &c.
All the copies that I have heard of are in two vohimes, and none are said to lia\e
this index, which is printed on a single leaf, with the same type and on the same paper as the
rest of the volume, after the death of Sanderus, which occurred on the 16th of January, 1664.
This index gives a consecutive pagination, which does not appear in the separate
articles, and so the pages have been consecutively numbered in ink, in accordance with
the index. No notice, however, is taken of the various maps or plates, and the right number
of these cannot therefore be fixed with absolute certainty.
What usually appears as the first volume of the work is, of comparatively common occurrence;
but from the nature of the issue of the different parts they vary in contents. It is, however,
different with those parts which are usually found in the second or third volumes. In the third
volume of the " Bulletin du Bibliophile Beige," pp. 97-124, was printed a description of a co])y
of the work by M. Ch. Ant. de La Serna-Santander, and which has since been used as the
standard collation, as it is referred to by Brunet, and also by le Baron Jules de Saint-Genois,
in his monograph, " Anthoine Sanderus et ses Ecrits," &c. 8vo. (land, 1861.
Of the second volume few copies are known, and they owe their scarcity to the fact
that the greater part of the impression was sequestered and taken from Bruxelles to Tournai.
Some years later they were released and sold to the printer Fricx, and removed to his establishment in Bruxelles, where they were with his house almost entirely destroyed in the great

c

GlfOVOdliAPniA SACRA BBABANTJJE.
cf)nniigr;d,loti wliieli Follovv-fKl the bombardment of the town by the French in 1696, as referred
1() in tlie not(; of l''o[i[)('iis, (juot(;(I above, and thus meeting a fate similar to that which befell the
Flaridri;i, I llustriitii., wliicli was jjiirnt in the house of Blaeu, the printer, at Amsterdam in 1672.
M. do la Seriia says, "II (;n existe a peine quatre exemplaires complets." The author
of the (catalogue of the lior'liiiit Library, sold in 1858, raises the number of known copies to
" a pciiK! cirKj on six (!xem[)lairos." Urunot, however, to whom we look as the oracle of modern
bibli()gra,pliy, s;i,ys, "On en connait a peinc une dizaine d'exemples." I am at present aware
of the existencx! of nine co|)ies of the two volumes more or less complete, not counting that
described by IJH, S(;nia, which are as follows: 1. H.M. the Queen, Windsor; 2. British
Museuin (l>oi-liint (!opy); o. Bodleian Lihraiy, Oxford; 4. Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris;
T). Hibliothc(|ue (111 lloi, Bruxelles; (i. Bibliothcque du Due d'Arenberg, Bruxelles; 7. Lord
(Inuvford (li'ofjpens coj)y) ; 8. Lord Crawford (bought at Lyons, much injured by fire);
!>. iioi-d OraAvi'ord (Siinderland copy, bought for a special reason referred to later on).
La, Scfna, gives a clear, accurate, and valuable comparison between the original edition
and iJie subsecpjeiit reprint, pointing out the omissions and additions which characterise the
l;i,tt(!r, sometimes, it must be owned, with a spirit of depreciation for which there was no
occasion. 'I'IK; bibliographical description is, however, in some respects imperfect and incoi'i'cict, iuid I hav(! thcirefore drawn up the jwesent collation with the view of ascertaining the
j)oints recjuisite for a comj)lete copy.
i^'i'om 1,his I giither that there are three parts of pre-eminent rarity. I mention them
it) iJieir order of sccjuonce : Tungerloa, The dedication to the Abbot Jodocus Gillis, in the
deHcrij)tion of St. Hcirnard ad Hcaldim, and, finally, the Bfiigies of the Virgin of Hanswyck,
of wlii(;h I only know of two copies. In addition to these must be counted the title-page to
the (liird volume, a,nd the folio containing the index.
Thii'teen of IIK^ pieces described were not reprinted by Van Lom in 1726. And I may
suggest as a possible ex])la,nation of this circumstance that eleven of them were descriptions
of the chrit-eaux of private individuals. It is known that Sanderus was not a wealthy man,
and that he was consta-ntly sec^king assistance from the public ; and it may have been to
some of his most genei'ous patrons that he thus showed his gratitude.
Ariel' his generation had passed away. Van Lom would not have had the same induceincMit to re[)roduce tliese ])ieces, inasmuch as they would not appeal to the public interest in
(he sa,nio way as did the rest of the work, and he consequently dropped them. With regard
to tlu^ hjlligies of IhMiswyck, or the Mons I'ietatis, this explanation will not suffice. I, however,
ca.iniot olTci' a.ny |)lausib]e excuse for the omission.
In order to facilitate the use of the
collation, 1 \\\\.\o added an alphabetical index of the contents, referring the reader to the
nuni))er of (lu^ piece in the text.
Smeci tlies(> pages ha,ve been written, I have received the Livraison of the Bibliotheca
Helgica-, publisluHl by the learned Librarian of the University of Grhent, M. Vander Haeghen,
whi(;li contains a valuable description of this interesting work of Sanderus. He mentions two
co()ies which L did not know of—that of M. le Comte de Limminghe, at Gesves, and that of
■M. le (\n\\W. de Liinburg Sliruni at (client; but he says expressly that of the second volume
"on comuiit a peine 5 ou 6 exemplaires plus ou nioins complets, et il n'en existc aucim qui
contienne toutes les parties connues."
\ ca-n affirm the justice of the last sentence, as M. Vander Haeghen has a plate and
an in(l(>\ unknown to me; though, on the otlier hand, I think that the balance of interest is
ou my side, as I am able to contribute several articles to the honour of our Author.
I have addcHl, where necessary, remarks which refer to La Serna Santander, and to
Vander llaeghen.

ANTONII

SANDEEI

CHOEOGRAPHIA SACRA BRABANTLE.
THREE VOLUMES.

FOLIO.

A. Sanderus. Vol. I.

1. Portrait of Sanderus.
Signed Lucas
Yorstermans junior del: et sculpsit.
2. Title. Antonii Sanderi Presbyteri Cliorograpliia Sacra Brabantise | sive celebrinm
aliquot in ea provincial Bcclesiarum et
coenobiorum descriptio, ] imaginibus
geneis illustrata ad Philippum IV. Brabantige Ducem, summum orthodoxy
religionis vindicem, et Cliristianse fidei
defensorem].
(A Vignette of the arms of Spain
surrounded by tlic collar of the Golden
Fleece.) Bruxelte, apud Philippum
Vleugartiimi, Typog. juratum. 1659.
Verso blank.
3. Portrait of Philip IV., after Rubens,
engr. by Gillis Hendricks. Large folding plate.
4. Dedication. To Philip lA^.
5. Dedicatio)!,. To various nobles mentioned
in the work.

BKUXELLES, 1G56~1G59.

Signature.

Paged,

No. of
Folios.

(Al)

0>2)

1

Numbered
in MS.

%
—

—

—

A2

3,4
—

1
2

b

—

1

This is not mentioned by La Serna.

6. Epistle to Sanderus by Hubertus Loyens.
7. Large folding Plate of Arms of Noble
Families of Brabant.
" Henry Lutg
Fecit."! Probably not belonging to the
work.

—

8 AND E BUS.

10

A. Sanderus.

Vol. I.

No. of
Folios.

Signature.

Numbered

in MS.

H. Fold'hi/j Map.
Ducatiis
Brahantias.
" I'ar auill. do L'IHIC."! Probably not
)x;loTi<^iTig to the work.
'.}. Va,r'ia; l>fahai!l,iic, ac HrabaiiiiTKi; g-eiitis
l^jlofij'ia.

10. Iiulcx. AI)batioruTn, Cf)07K)l)iornin, Mona,si(!fi()iMini,
Oastroruiri,
alioruiiK^Tic
loconiin tribus liisco (Jlarissimi Viri
Aiiiniiii SiuiiJcri Brabariiiix; Volumiuibus
coiitoiif/(jr'iiiM.
Not iiioutioiKid by La Beriia, nor by Vander
11 acghen.

11. " I'lpitapJdum." hi coiitro vif^ncttc ./Vrtrait
(){' SaTideriis,
engraved
by
Harrevvyii. Verso blank.
Not rruiutioned.
Probably only put into vols.
sold as Kiidi after tli(! autlior's deatli.

1 'J. J'hi.ii, of iJu! {.!it_y of Hruxelles. " Harreyn
le jeune fecit." "1711." Large folding
plate not belonging to tlie work.
1:!. Ua„sili(;a, Uruxc^lleiiKis SS. Micliaelis et
(Jiidilas (lescri])i,a IJruxellaa 1658. Vignettes of S. JVIicliael and St. Gudila.
Verso blank. Title and text. An Engraving ol' tlu! elini'cli ocenjues part of
the pages (J and 7. yVnotlier on page 10.
Ik /'/((/('.
Miraenlosai ab
Annis
I ;}70
l^bieliai'istiijo
Arcnni
Trinniplialem.
folding plate. "11. Orley del., J. B.
Uei'l^erliani sen)." " 1709."
15. Aj)li(j('.idum, vulgo Affligein. Benedictine
Abbey. Brnx. M.ne.iA'iii. Willi Vignette of (lie Virgin and (Hiild. There
are in fa-ct 1 1 folios of print, becanse
the verso of V, I and Ihe recto of C 2
are blank, and a, plate of tlie monastery
of Aillig(>ni, (loen. Lawcs fecit, is placed
b(>t\ve(Mi them. This plate nuist be rare,
as Va,iHler Ila(\ghen only knows of one
instanct^ of it..
1 \\ii\v also a, variatit)n of this signatur(\ in which Ihe plate of Affligem is
printed diivctly on tlie pages left blank.

(A)-E 2

(l)-20

(Al)-F2

(1)^-20

1-20.

12

21-40.

11

SAN DEBUS.

16.

17.

18.
19.
20.

No. of
Folios.

Signature.

A. Sanderus. Vol. I.

This plate differs from the other in
design, and is signed by L. Vorstermans, junior. The last folio F 2 is blank
and not counted in the Manuscript paging or the printed index. This holds
good throughout the three volumes.
Plate. Portrait of Benedict Haeften,
ob. 1648. Provost of Affligem, and
whose epitaph is on page 15. C. Vermeulen sculp, inserted from Foppen's
Bibl. Belg. V. I. page 132.
Chorographia Sacra Vlierhaci. Benedictine Abbey in the suburbs of Louvain.
Bruxelles, 1659. Yignette.
Plate. Folding view of the Abbey. Engraved by Vorstermans junior.
Gemblacum oppidum at Abbatia. Benedictine Abbey, Brux. M.DC.LXII.
Plate. Folding view of the Abbey and
grounds. " Jacob Neeffs fecit."

Xumbenxl
in MS.

(Al)-F2

(1)^23

41-63.

(A 1)-H 2

(l)-32

G5-9(;

(A 1)-B

(l)-6

97-102.

A (A 2)

1-4

103 106.

A

1, 2

107, 108.

(A 1)-L 2

1-39

This plate is omitted by La Serna.

21. Chorographia sacra Gmiiohii de Foresto,
vulgo Vorst.
Benedictine Abbey in
the suburbs of Bruxelles. Brux. 1660.
Folio 5 2 is blank.
According to Vander Haeghen, there should be
with this piece a genealogical table of the family of
Bette, a single folio which is usually found in " J.
H. Gobelin, Preuves de la Maison de Bette." 4to.
Antwerp, 1646. This table is not in any of my
copies.

22. Plate. Folding view of the Abbey.
Neeffs scvdp.

J.

Unknown to La Serna.

23. Magna Bigardia, vulgo Den G-rooten
Bigarde. Benedictine Nunnery. No
title-page. On page 4, Bigardia Altera
Prioratus.
24. Cortenberga Benedictine Nunnery. No
title-2:)age. (A 2), wanting in my copies,
is a blank leaf,
25. Chorogr.
Sacra Villarii.
Cistercian
Abbey. Brux. 1659. On the inner
pages of sig. C is printed an engraving

22

' 109 151.

SANDTJnU,^.
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A. Sanderus.

Vol. I.

Signature.

Paged.

A (A 2)

1-4

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

of l,li(! Al)l)(!y, a,ii(J ilin inner pages of
sig'. II ai-e left, l)laiik, and a large en"■raviii"' of St,. Heniard, and Abbots
and Mor:ks of llie A})l)ey is inserted.
This |)late is usually found pa.stfd into
the bhuik piiges. On pag(; -IH, engraving in tli(! t(^\t " (JIara Vallis."
No notice is tiikeu of the plate of the Saints and
Monks by La Kerna.

li).

Vill.a,ri'iiw,
l'<i/nh<;niiim, vnlgo Villers
Perwin. No title-page.
27. Choi'ogr. Sacra /S'/!. Bc.rnarcli, ad Scaldim.
(h'stercian Abbey. Brux. 1661. In this
ihe 'rule, is not, counted in the paging,
a,n(l nsuaJly tJie second half of the sheet,
or A'J, is cut off and the Plate mounted
on it.

153-156.

9

1-36

20

157-194.

(A 1 )-0 2

1-52

28

195-250.

(A 1) -T'

Ill d(«crihiiig this La Scirna says: " Trente-six
pa^es, non eoinj)ris Fintitule et I'epitre d(kIicatoire."
'riiis (!])istle is not reckoned in the printed index,
hut, th(! f'ol. A 2 having visibly been cut off, it may
have been pcsrliaps suppressed.
This dedication
(as in other cases) is to the Abbot Jodoous Cillis,
who wiis living when it was written; he, however,
di(!d on the 25th of Kcbruary, 1G60 {I.e. 16G1), and
tlie dedication was suppressed, and an account of his
life and death addcxl bcfori; tlu; woi-k was finally
issued.
If this supposition be a true one, the epistle
dedicatory is not essential to the completeness of
the pii^ce, excej)t as a canccill., though T have added
a du])licat(! of sheet A with the dedication.

1>S. I'liilc. I'\>l(ling view of the Abbey. "Luc
van Vil(Mi fcH'it."
LM). OoMiobiographia, Abbatijc ^S*. Salvatoris.
('isterc'ian Abbey in Antwerp.
Vignette, Salvator JMundi, P. Clonet ex.
Pru\. I()()(). On A 2 is a dedication to
" l*'ra,neiscns conies de Vrsel." Neither
this nor the title-page are counted in
(he paging, as prhited. On page 27 is
an l<]ngi'a,ving of the arms of the Abbots
of the Abbey, also by t'louet.
■M\ rial,'.
Nobiiiss
Doininns I). Petrus Pot.
P. Clouet
sculp, 'r. Mortel deliu."

SANDEBUS.

A. Sanderus. Vol. I.

31. Chorogr. sacra Camerce. Cistercian Nunnery in the suburbs of Bruxelles.
Bruxellge, 1661.
32. Coenobium de Musenis. Cistercian Nunnery in Meclilin. BruxelliB, 1662.
33. Coenobium St. Michaelis. In Antwerp.
Tlie most ancient Prgemonstratensian
Abbey in Brabant.
Vignette, St.
Micliael. Brux. No date. Two small
engravings on p. 8.
34. Plate.
Folding view of tlie Abbey.
" J. Peeters del. Lucas A^orsterman
fecit."
35. Cliorograpliia sacra Timf/er/ooe. Prgemonstratensian Abbey. Brux., 1659. The
vignette is a woodcut.
Sig. V 2 is not
paged. It contains some complimentary
verses written in honour of Sanderus by
D. Christ van Langendonck.
The
whole of this piece, with the exception
of the Sig. A, has been mounted, in
order to bring it up to the size of the
rest of the volume.

13
.No. of
Folios.

Sisiuature.

(Al)-B2 \

NuiubevtHl
in MS.

(l)-7

251-2 d{ .

(l)-5

259-263.

(l)-43

265-307.

(Al)-V2

(l)-78 (1)

309-387,

Al-D 2

(1)^18

19

389-40(3

(Al)-G2 ;

(l)-25

14

407-433.

No sio\
(Al)-L2

I

Of excessive rarity. The original title-page may
be known by the vignette being engraved on metal.
Vander Ilaeghen can only quote one copy, that of
M. le Comte Th. de Limburg Stirum, at Ghent.

36.

Plate. Folding view of the Abbey.
Drawn by Leo van Heil. M DC L. Engraved by Wenceslaus Hollar.
This does not appear in La Serna, but Vander
Haeghen mentions a plate, " Jacques van Werden
delineavit. Lucas Vorsterman junior fecit." This
plate I have not seen.

37. Chorogr. Sacra Averhodu. Pra3monstratensian Abbey. Brux. 1659. Vignette,
" St. Johnnes Baptista."
The titlepage is counted in the paging as 1, 2,
but not in the signatures. The plate
has been mounted on the vacant leaf.
38. Plate.
Folding view of the Abbey.
" L. Vorstermans junior fecit."
39. Chorogr. Sacra AbbatifB Grlmbergensis.
Pr^monstratensian Abbey. Brux. 1659.

HANBEB US.
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A. Sanderus.

Vol. I.

Signature.

Paged.

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

(Al)(Gg2)

(1)-(122)

61

435-556.

(A 1)-F 2

(1)^20

12

557-578.

(A 1)--C 2

(1)^10

iniHH- pii^os of si<^. 0 aro occupied
\)y a pJato g-iving a view of tlio monastery. "Jac. Necffs sculp." On the
title-page are two vignettes, S. Petrus
iiriiJ S. I'aiilus.
TIK!

Vandcr JIaeglien says that in one of the copies of
tlie Jiibl. lioyale, J5ruxelles, the numbering of pages
1 (i and 17 ar(! interchanged. Signature G 1 was
suppressed, and a new leaf was substituted for it,
omitting tweuty-ono lines of the first column of
])ag(! 2.'i. 'Ilic catcliword of the cancelled page is
rcmovoa-tur.
In the reprint the columns are
sliorter, and the iriattor is spaced out. Both cancel
and r(',j)rint are in tlie present copy.

W. I)(;scr. (]lK))'()gra[)liica AhhatisdParchensis.
I'raiirionstratcTisiaTi Al)l)ey. Brux.1659.
After [). 7() the numbering is very irregular indeed. Tliere are in all 122
pages ; the last is numbered 16.
The hiaves have not been counted by La Serna,
,as ho says that there are only 117 pages.

Id. ri.ai.e.
l\)ldiug view of the Abbey.
" Ijucas Vorstei'iiuuis juuior fecit."
I<2. (!(i!ii()l)iographia Sacra Abbatias Jetten,s-i.s' vulgo Dilifjcm. Pra3monstratcnsian
Al)b(\y. Bruxella). No date. Fol. F 2
is l)lank. Tlie irmer pages of .ng, B
are occupicid by a plate giving a view
of tJie Abbey. " 1;. Vorstcrmans jun.
fecit." " IJCO van lleyl delin."
I-). (Jhoi'ogr. Sacra. IVi-epositursB VaUit^ TAllio-ni.Dh. Vulgo Leluyiidaol. Pncrnonstvateusian Nunnery. Pinix. 1659. The
inner ].)ages of ,mj. C are occupied by
a plate giving a view of the Nunnery.
" \i. VorsferuKuis fecit."

EKD

01'' VOLUME I.

579-590.

8ANDEBUS.

A. Sanderus, Vol. II.

44.

15
Numbfrcd
in MS.

Signature.

1. Title. Antonii Sanderi | Presbyteri |
Cliorograpliige | Brabanticge [ Pars Altera |
quge| prgeter celebres aliquot ejusdem
provincige ecclesias] aliaque loca sacra |
imaginibus snis illustrata, | Institutionem cum primis Supremi in Belgio|
Mecliliniensis Concilii| et alia illius
ornamenta, | cum | Prophanis quorundam
Principum, Magnatum, Nobiliumque
virorum| positis in eodem Belgio prsetoriis, j
canipestribusque
pr^sertim
Arcibus, complectitur.| Ad] Pliilippum
IV. I Pegem Catholicum] et illustrissimos
Brabantiaej Ordines.
Bruxellge ] apud Philippum Vleugaert,
Typog. juratum, juxta Fontem CEeruleum. j

M.D.CLXX.

Tlie date is not given by La Serna or Vander
Haeghen. I liave also a second title-page, which is
worded exactly the same, save that no date is given.
On each there is a vignette of the arms of Spain,
as in the first volume.

45.

2. Index Abbatiarum, &c. as in Vol. I.
Not mentioned.

46.

3. Epitaphium Sanderi, &c. as in Vol. I.
Not mentioned, though it should be in the volume
as issued after the author's death.

47.

48.

49.
50.

4. Cliorogr. Sacra Coenobii St. Jacohii
de Galdenberga, vulgo Coudenbergh. Ord.
Can. Reg. St. Augustini. Vignette, St.
Jacobus Major. Not signed. Bruxelte.
1659.
5. Cliorogr. Sacr. B. M. V. in Gorssendoncq. Ord. Can. Peg. St. Augustini.
Antwerpias apud Hieron. et Joli. Bapt.
Verdussen. M.DC.LXIX.
6. Plate. Folding view of the Monastery. " Lucas Vorstermans fecit."
7. Chorogr. Sacra Coenobii S. Gertrudis
Lovanii. Ord. Can. Reg. S. Augustini.
Vignette S. Grertrude. Bruxellse. 1659.
At the foot of page 8 there should be found a
slip of three lines pasted down, explanatory of an
error in the text.

(A 1)^B 2

(l)-7

;]-9.

(A 1)-E 2

(1)-19

11-29.

(A 1)-C 1

(I)-IO

;31- 40.

8 AND Eli VS.

16

A. Sanderus.

iSignature.

Vol. Jl

8. I'lali;. K()l(Jin<^' view of tlio Abbey.
" ljiK;ii„s Vorsl.ortnans fee."
i). (jlioi-oi^a'. Hacni. . . . 13. Marii» ct St.
Joh. JiupL. in Virvli Vallc, vulgo
(Jroenendad. OnJ. (Jan. Reg. H. Augusl,iiii. Vigiiotto Si. Joli. Bapt. Brux.

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

15

41-70.

A-G 1

1-28

(A 1) G2

(l)-27

71-97.

(A 1)~B 1

(1)-G

99-104.

(Al) -C2

(1)^(12)

105-116.

A- B 1

1-0

1 (>r>i).

Tli(! iitlc-page and leaf which follows
is not, comitcd in the signatures which
biggin on pii.ge •'>, but the paging begins
on the second leaf of the title sheet.
10. rialan. Two folding views of the
Abbey, from the same drawing : 1 st, W.
Holhy, 1()1<1); 2nd, Lucas Vorstermans,
1058.
'I'hc first of th(!so plates is not mentioned by
eith(!r La S(!rna or Vander J Laeghen.

51.

11. (Ihoi'ogi-. Sacra CanoniciE S. Pavli
Rubece Faille in, Ionia. Vulgo RoodeCloostcu'. Ord. (yan. lleg. S. Augustini.
IJru.xelhx), 1(;5<).
I'IK^H! are two varicities of title-pagi! to this piece :
th(i first, and correot one, has a vignette of St. Paul;
and the otlu^r, a vigntitte of the Virgin and Child
standing on a ei'iiscent.
They are both i7i the
present cojiy.

\2. riala. KoUliiig view of the Abbey.
" liucas Vorstermans fecit."
1 have also luiotlu^r plate;, giving a different view
of the Abbey and surrounding country, in which
tlu; l)(idieation Sliield to Abbot Stroobant is in the
lo\v(M' left corner.

)7.

58.
5;).

1;5. (HXiiiobiuni Septevi Fontium vulgo
Sev('/ii,-JJorrcii.
Ord. Can. Reg. S.
Augustini. UIMIX. M.DO.IAH.
1
Ijoviiniense CcxMiobiuni S. Martini.
Historia.
Vignette, S. Mai'tinus.
" Franc, v. Wyng ex." Lovanii apud
Pet-rum Sassenum. M.f)0.f,xff.
15. I'lalc. Folding view of the Abbey.
1(>. (^horogr. Sacra Ccunobii B. Maria3
\'irg.

I\()S(V

l'l(Uit(ifa'.

in

lllericlho.

Ord. Can. Reg. S. Augustini. Brux.
-^gidii Stryckwant M.u.c.LXfit. The

4

117-124.

8ANDEBUS.

A. Sanderus.

Vol. II.

17
IS'miibortHl

Signature.

in MS.

title is not counted in the paging or
signatures. On tlie title mention is
made of an Engraved Plate, but it is
not in this copy, nor has it been seen
by Vander Haoglien.
La Serna says, "Traite de six pages, y compris
I'intitule." This is wrong.

60.

61.

62.

17. Coenobium S. Petri Apostoli. Vulgo
Ter Sleeken. Ord. Can. Reg. S. Augustini. Vignette " S. Petrus Pcenitens."
Bruxellge, 1658. The inner pages of
sig. B are occupied by a Plate of the
Abbey, to which there is no engraver's
signature. Folio C 2 is blank.
18. Coenobiographia GarthuHio} Bruxellensis, qu^ olim Nostrce Domince de
Grratia in Scheut vocata fuit. Vignette
of the Virgin in a shrine mounted on
the stump of a tree. Bruxellge, 1659.
The inner pages of sig. B are occupied by a plate giving a view of the
Abbey. "Lucas Vorstermans junior
fecit." In some copies the plate is
wanting, and these pages are pasted
together.
19. B'lno. Patri in Christo P. Johanni
Pegono. Magnge Carthusige Priori . . .
Hgec . . . Elogia . . . F. Anthelmus Cottelius, Lyrange Carthusi^ Alumnus,
S. P. D. This piece has no separate
title-page, but has separate pagination,
signatures, &c. On the other hand it
is not mentioned in the printed index,
and it is therefore in all probability
rightly designated by La Serna Santander as a supplement to the preceding
article.
Vander Haoghen says, "Cette notice n'a pas et6
reproduite dans la 2e edition," &c. ; but he is here in
error, as it will be fouiid on pages 363-370, vol. II.

63.

20. Plate. Folding view of the Monastery
of Lyra. " L. Vorstermans fee."
Not mentioned by La Serna or Vander Haeghen.

(A 1)-C 2

(l)-8

125-134.

(A 1)-D 2

(1)-14

135-150.

A-B 2

151-158.
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64.

Vol. II.

21. Il(',v(u-lea Cj(d<id'ma . .. Illiistrata. VigiHiiio roprcsoriting tlio arms of the
Due (J'Aronberg, the founder of the
Abl)o_y. IJrux. 1662. The title is not
inchidod in the signature or paging.
'I'liis runs r(!gularly from 1 to ^54, which
is bhuik, iifter vvliioli it begins 32 and
continues very irregidarly to 44, which
sliouhl be 52. Tiie signatures are in
twos ex(',(!|)t 14 and M, which are in
tlirees.
Tin; MS. paging lias been
suited to llie faulty printed one, and
I'uns ir,9 lO;',, then'l 65 182.

26

159.

A-M3

1-44 (52)

(A 1) -L 2

(l)-44

183-226.

(A 1)-A 3

(l)-5

227-231.

(Al)-G 2

(l)-27

233-259.

(Al) 412

(l)-35

A^iiiii ]ja S<!i'iia lias not tak(ui the trouUe to
verify the faulty paging, as he says, " Ce traiti
occupo 44 pages," &c.
(>■).

22. I'ldie. Fohliug view of tlie Abbey.
" lj. Vorstenniui junior fecit."
Tiio plat(! is not iiientioned by I^a Serna.

(H).

2;!. (Jouventiis /'/'. IfMiorwrnat Bruxcllcs.
h'l'iars Minorites. Vignette, miraculous
|K)i'ti';ut of Si,. Francis in the church of
St. (!u(lul(-.
" ,Jac. Neeffs sculps."|
Jirux. M. De.Lxii.
On tli(! title a plate; is iiKintioiiod, but I do not
know of the existence of any copy.

C,7.

2I.. C(.vwoh\\\m (\i'- I'orU'iithile. FF ilfmoTu/m .Uc(-oll('.cl(>rii,vi,, in the suburbs of
JiruxellciS. Vignette, repetition of preceding one. I5i'u\. M.DO.LXIT.
'I'lu! plate nunitioncd on the title-p,age I have not
seen.

C.cS.

{)[).

25. (\)nv(Mit.us Lovaiiiensis Fh' Minornm
l\C(liilarif< ()hsi'rv(Uili(i'. Same Vignette.
Ijovaiiii apud P. Sassenum M.DC.LXiii.
26. I'liilc. Kolding view of the Convent.
"Ja.c. Neeffs sculp."
'riir plate not nicntioned by La Seriia.

70.

27. Conveutus Ant/werpiennix FT. Miiioniiii. Same Vignette. Antwerjna? ex ofiiciua. (icM'ardi Wolssehatii. oio.ioe.bxiv.
\iy accident, the numbers 29-30 a,nd
31-32 liave IXHMI missed in i]\c ])agiug.
Ther(> ai't- therefore only thirty-one

16

261-291.
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71.

Vol. II.

No. of
Folios.

Signature.

Numbered
in MS.

printed pages.
On verso of H 2 a
colophon.
28. Plate. Folding view of the Convent.
" J. Neeffs fecit."
Plate is omitted Ijy La Serna.

72.

29. Conventus Mechliniensis.
FF. Minorum Begularis Ohservantioi.
Same
Vignette. Lovanii apud P. Sassonnm.
M.DC.LXiii. Page 26 is wrongly numbered 29.

(A i)-a 1

(l)-29
(2-6)

293-318.

(A 1)-B 2

(l)-7

319 325.

(A 1)- K 2

(l)-40

327-366.

(A 1)-F 2

(l)-24

367-390.

(A lya 3

(l)-29

La Serna says there are twenty-nine pages.

73.

30. Plates, (i.) Folding view of the
Convent. " J. Neeffs fecit." (ii.) Monumentum Virorum lUustrium. " Rich.
CoUin sculp."
This plate is also found in the Theatre Sacr6 de
Brabant, I., 68.

74.

31. CcBnobium Bruxellense PP. Gapncinorum. Same Vignette.
Bruxellge,
M.DC.LXII.

75.

32. A folding plate giving a view of the
Monastery. This is dated 1661. Signed
]i, or Lucas Vorsterman.
Not mentioned by La Serna, and not seen by
Vander Haeghen.

76.

77.
78.

79.

33. Chorogr. Sacra Garmeli Bruxellensis.
Vignette Arms, with motto, "Elias
XJtrimque."
" Petr. Clouet sculps."
Brux. M.DC.LX. There is a small engraving of the Mater Amabilis in the
text at page 29.
34. Plate. Folding view of the Convent.
" Lucas Vosterman junior fecit."
35. Chorographia. .. Monasterii 8. Patris
Eliw. Carmelite Monastery at Mechlin.
Vignette of S. Blias summoned by the
Virgin.
" Petrus Clouwer fecit."
Bruxellffi, M.DC.LXI.
36. Plaie. Folding view of the Monastery. " Lucas Vorstormans fecit."
Not in La Serna.

80.

37. Appendix I. Chorogr. Sacra Cartneli
Antwerpiensis, traducis ex Mechliniensi.

15

391-419.
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A. Sanderus.

81.

Vol. 11.

'I'o ;i,ll inttmtK UTKJ j)urpoKC.s tliis is a
scparuto j)icco, liavirig frosK paging
;ui(1 Kignat.uros ; l)iit from tlie catchword on page 24 it is properly kept
liero.
'I'lio inner pages of sig. B are
()0(;iipi(uJ by a ])late giving a view of
tlie Monastery.
" JJ. Vorstermans
junior fecit."
:)8. Appendix II. I)(i finidatione (^oilcgii
IjoviLiiiensis, (^jusdeni iriutatione in C(Cnobiuiii. . .

No. of
Folios.

Signature.

Numbered
in MS.

(Al)-B2

(1)~8

421-428.

(Al)-E 2

(1)-19

429-447.

(A 1)-B 1

(l)-(4, 6)

449-454.

(AIM

(l)-4

455-458.

(A 1)-B

(l)-^8

559-566.

Ncitlu^r ot tlu^so appendices have special titlepa<,'es.

H-2.

8;;

S|..

85.

;!'.). (!liorogi'. Sacra Coonobii Monia,liuni
Ordiiiis r,.V.M. do Monte Garmelo, snb
til,ido .iJivai Cov.t^oUitricU, vidgo Ten
I'roo.^l, Vilvordim. Carmelite Nunnery.
Vignette, " Mater Decor Carraeli." " F
Van Houe let." Bruxella; 1 (5(50. Filling
tlic llecto of sig. I) 2 is an engraving
giving a view of tlie Nnnnery.
" J.
NeefFs sculp."
40. (lonvcntus Hruxellensis P.P. Garmelitaritm Discalceatoruvi. .1 barefooted
l^^'iiirs. Vignc^tte sa-me dc^sign as last,
but from diilVreiit phite. " F.V.H. fc."
Bruxelhe M.ne.iAiii. Pago G is wrongly
nuiiil)('i-('(l k
I. Coniohium Bruxellense Sancfl-Monallinn Dlxcalceatartim. Ord. B.V.M. do
Movie Carinclo. Barefooted Nunnery.
Vignette as last. " F.V.H. fe." Brux.
M.iM'.iAiii.
('i'lu> ])rinted index skips
ovei' 100 j)a,ges at tins point, from 458
to llie next article, ■wliicli is 559. The
MS. paging lias IxH'n wrifhMi llie same,
to accommodate it to tlie print. There
is notliing missing in the volume which
might account for this mistake.)
12. ('(t'uohinm Hinixellense Ord. PP.
Erewilanini S. AIIIJIIHUIIL
Vignette,
Virgin and Child presenting the Sacre
Coeur to St. Augustine. After Rubens.

8ANDERUS.
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No signature to tliis engraving.
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No. of
Folios.

Nuniherod
in MS.

Sifirnature.

Pasted.

(A 1)~B 2

(l)-8

A-B 1

(l)-5

(A 1)-C 2

(1)-12

581-592.

(A 1)-B 1

(l)-6

593-598.

(A)-B 2

1-7

599-605.

Bru-

xellge, M.DC.LXii.

8G.
87.

43. Plate. Folding view of the Monastery. " Conr. Lauwers fecit."
44. Chorogr. Coenobii Bruxellensis FF
P'rwdicatorum. Vignette, B.V. presenting a rosary to St. Dominic. " J. N.
fecit."
Bruxellas.
Apud ^gidium
Stryckwant M.D.C.LXIT.

567-574.

The plate mentioned on the title-page I have not
seen. There is one, howerer, in the second edition
by Bernhard de Jonghe, 1715.

89.

90.

91.

45. Coenobium PP. Praidicatorv/m Antwerpice. Tliere is no title-page to this piece.
The first page is numbered 3 by error.
46. Plate. Large folding view of the
Convent. Tliis plate is larger than
most of the others. " L. Vorsterman
junior fecit."
47. Domus Professa Societatis Jesu Antwerpiai. Large Vignette forming the
I.H.S. on a shield.
Not signed.
BruxelliB. No date.
A plate " Frontispicium Domus," &c.
has been placed here, but I do not think
it is that announced on the title-page,
as it appears in the second edition; but
it has been used for another work in
addition, as engraved on the upper right
corner is page 44, and this is not on the
plate in the second edition.
48. Collegium Societatis Jesu Antwerpice.
Same Vignette as last. Bruxellge. No
date.

3

575-579.

I have not seen the plate specified on the titlepage.

92.
93.

49. Convictus. Societatis Jesu Antwerpia;.
No title-page.
50. Coenobium Bruxellense.
Ord. PI'.
Minimorwn S. Francisci de Paula.
Vignette " S. Francisci de Paula,"
signed " Joan CoUaert excudit." Bruxellge apud P. de Dobeleer. MDC.LXII.

(A 1)~C 2

-,MAi

'/<.

607- 617.
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\^ol, ri.

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

>Signature.

Paged.

(A])-D2

(I)-IG

619-634.

(l)-8

635-642.

'I'lils pi(;co is not paged, and A 2 is
wrongly signed A3.
Tli(! title-page mentions an engraving or plate,
liut 1 have not seen it.

!)4.

!»r,.
!)().

51. (Jliorogr. Hucra BeginagiiBruxellemis
dtt Vinca S. Maria;.
Vignette " S.
Begga Ducissa JJrabantia) fundatrix."
Brux. 1059.
On |);ig(! 0 commences a description
of the JVlJracidous Image of the Virgin
of Alsemljcrg, with an engraving in the
Text on page 7, by P. Dannoot, after
A. Sallarts.
Oil page 14 is a vignette of the
Virgin standing on the crescent, followful by a description of the Ahbatia
llcJisucmia of the Pra3monstratensian
Order.
r>2. Plate. FoWing view of the Abbey of
llelissem. Lncas Vorsterman.
5;'>. I'arochialis Ecclesia iS. Willihoordi,
ill llie suburbs of Antwerp. Bruxellse,

—
(A 1)-B 2

H.nc.iAi.

END OF VOLUMH

II.
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No. of
Folios.

Signature.

1 NuuilH'r(.'(l
1
ill MiS.

1. Title. Antonii Sanderi| Presbyteri]
Cliorograpliige j Brabantic8e| Pars Tertia|
Qua3 &c. The rest is exactly tlie same
as the title of the second volume.
No title is mentioned for a third volume.

98.

99.

100.

101.

2. Laca Farthenia.
Mariani cultus (A 1)--(A 2)
antiquitate, et miraculorum gloria illustris. Vignette of the Miraculous Image.
Bruxella3. Ylcugart. M.DC.LIX.
B-R2
On A 2 is a dedication to Leopold
William, Archduke of Austria. Then
commences the text, with fresh paging.
3. Plates. (1) Portrait, ljeo2)old William, Archduke of Austria. " C. Galle
sc." (2) Folding view of the Parochia
B. V. M.
de Laca.
" Troyen fe."
(3) Folding view of the Proitorium . . .
Marioi Liulovicce Malinez Viduge. D.
Johannis Servais. No engraver's signature. (4) Folding view of the Prcetori'um . . . D. Petri Van AcMen, &c.
" T. Troyen fecit." The Plates 3 and
4 refer to the families mentioned as
benefactors on page 55, and are usually

(l)-(4)

4. Chorographia Sacra Asferi Gollis,
sivc Augusta B. M.V. Basilica. Vignette
of Miraculous Image in a tree, " Ego
diligentes me diligo." " F. van Houe
Fe." Bruxellas, 1659.
On page 8 is a full-sized plate of the
miraculous Image of the Virgin, and on
the inner pages of signature C is a plate
giving a view of the Neapolis Montis
Ac/uti.
This plate is printed directly
on to the blank leaves, and is an unfinished etching. Not mentioned by
Vander Haeghen.
5. Plate. Folding view of the Neapolis
Montis Acuti, vulgo Scerpenheuvel.
This plate is different to that printed
in the text, as it is more finished, the
former being a mere outline. It is not

(l)-30

A1-H2

1-G3

5^ (37.

IG

G9.
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Signature.

Vol. ill.

Paged.

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

llio same plutc as that in tlic second
ocJitiori.
Tliis plat(! unknown to L.i Si;riia.

102.

lo;;.

104.

105.

10«i.

(Al)-B2 ;

0. (!hf)r()gra,|)liia, Sa,(;i'a, DoTniisot Cominciidaj'ia; (h; I'ilHciihorch Ordinis Teulonici in Mcchlinia. Brux. M.DO.I-XJ.
7. Castrnrr) Dii, Faimj cum Arco de
Jammgni; in Ducatii Tiiixembergensi
sitiiin . . . (Jiirn (Joniitatu de Hasselt
in I)itioncAlostanaFlandria!. Vignette
oT a,rnis of tlie Count of TTasselt, to
wliorn it is dedicated.
Brux., apud
yl<]gi(liiini Stfickwa,iit, M.ix'.i.xiii. Tlio
title is not countcMl in llu! signatures,
and the text is not paged. Folio B 2
is blank.
8. I'Inlc. Folding view of the Castle
Dn Fain"-.
I' v;uvA van ( len Wyngaerde
oxc.
0. JVlunicipimn oppiduincpie de Gaprika.
Vignette giving the arms of the family
de Scclijv. IJrux. Tl^Jgidimn Stryckwant. TNo date. The title-jiage is not
counted in signatures or paging.
10. I'Idlr. Folding view of the Castle
and Vilhige. ",la!e Neefi's fee."

(l)-8

99-106.

107-114.

A-B2

A1-A2

1-4

115-120.

A1-A2

1-3

121-123.

Al-Cl

1-10

115-134.

I'lic plate not iiicntioncHl by La S(!riia.

107.

los.

11. " /'vT,s'/<',s'." ,\, Toparchia Cellensis,
vulgo J'oiil. a Cellex. No title-page to
this piece.
12. I'hilf. Folding view of the Castle
d(> I'lvlles. ".lacNecffsfecit."
Not in La Scvna, nor i.s it mentioned by Vandor
llaei;;l\en.

lOi).

110.

];!. Chorogi'aphia. lleverna'., vulgo BeTi-rni, nea.i' Ant werj). No iitle-page to
this |)ie<'(\
II'. I'liilr, o'iving l)ir(rs-e\(> view of the
('a.sll(> and sun'ounding country, Avith
Aniwerp in Ihe distance.
" Lucas
Vorstcfnians jun. fecit."
IT). l)(>eas 'I'ertiar Arciuni ac Doniorum
Canipesl.
rrocet'uni, Nobilium, &c.

i
|
'
A-D2
I

135-150.
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Bivieren, vulgo lette. . . No title. The
inner pages of sig. A are blank, and
liave been pasted together. There are,
therefore, only 14 pages of text, which
are not numbered. On C 1 verso is an
engraving of the arms of Fran? van
Kinschot, which with slight change is
repeated on C 2 verso. Vander Haegen
mentions a plate: " Pr^torium de
Eivieren . . . D. Francisci Domini de
Kinschot.
I. van Nest delin.
W.
Hollar fecit. 1651." I have not got
this engraving.
La Serna says, " Cetto Piece consiste en trois
feuilles, avec les sig. A, B, C ...," and then mentions the plates.
In iny copies, and in the copy described in the
Borluut Sale (bought by the British Museum),
mention is made under the heading " Decas Tertia
Arcium" of 5 plates. These are as follows :—
1. " Praitorium per Illustris et Generosi Dom
D. Philippi Ignaty de liifflart, Baronis de
Ittre, &c. "J. Troy en fecit."
2. " Prietorium de Faquez in Baronatu de Ittre
in Gallobrantia." No engraver's signature.
3. " Prastorium Pra;nobilis et generosi Dni D.
Petri de Voocht dicti de Oryse. Equit. Aurat.
Toparch. de Marche." Not signed.
4. " Castrum de Clabecq. Illustris et nobilissimi
Domini Philippi de Cotereau, dicti loci Toparchaj." "J. Troy en fecit."
5. A plate with two views on it, each the size
of the page. A, " Prietorium de Voorde nobili
viro ac Domino D. Petro Adriano Ysebrant,
DD Antonius Sanderus Canonious."
Not
signed, B, " Prietorium Ad Cruces vulgo ter
Gruysen in Caprycke nobili vero ac domino
D. Arnoldo Ysebrant, Toparchse de Rieland,
Soetendael, (fee. DD Antonius Sanderus Canonicus." Not signed.
I have read carefully through this article, but
cannot find any reference to the families or castles.
Ittre, Faquez, La Marck, and Clabecq are all
castles on the boundary-line between Brabant and
Hainault. This is in an opposite direction to the
Rivieren district, and it may be safely said that
these plates do not belong to this " Decas Tertia," &c.
With regard to the Plate 5, witli the castles of
the Ysebrant family, Ter Cruysen and Van Voorde,

Siarnature.
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Vol. JII.

No. of
Folios.

Signature.

Numbered
in MS.

1 (iiid no notice of thorn under the heading Caprika,
nor' in tin; l<'landria JiJustrata, nor in lilaew's Atlas,
though it is evidoiit that thtjy l)eh)ng to tlie district
of Hot Vrio, bctwe(;n (Jhent and Bruges, a little to
north of the lji(!vcn (Janal.
Jt is ((iiite ))Ossil)l(! that Sand(;rus may have intended to write more about the NivoUes country,
in continuation of th(! Preshss and Cclles, which
would inclu(l(! the (ii'st four of these engravings,
and jiossihly another I)age or so to add to Caprika.
'I'liese pages may indeed he in existence, unknown
to l)il)liographers, as in tho case of the Effigies of
llanswyok, to he mentioned presently.
Under these; circumstances I have placed th(! five
engravings at tlie end of the hook, waiting patiently
for the text.

II'J.
II.).
Ilk

115.

lUi.
117.
I IS.
ill).
120.

1(). Ii]avlsi(i., vu]gh Jb(-.'iiu:H (IhCHV('H). No
I iM('-|i;i,^'(!.
17. ridlc. I<\)l(liii,o'viow of tlio Castle.
Noi, Ki<>'nc(i.
i(S. I'iirodiiiilos Kcclcsiiu do Westvuillc,
of, ;S'ov/,v.s7;//(',s, ot Ar.i; WeshnaJliana,
farnilia) do Cotcroau—Praatorium do
Hrldjil.dJi'cii, ill Parocliia do Ilovoro, et
Triodo s|)octa,iis ad fa-iiiiliarn Do Visclier.
No liM(!-|)a-i^'('. Pai^'cs 5 iuid (i have not
l)c(Mi iiiiniboi'od by iiiiKta,kc.
1'.). rial,'. Foldin,^- viow of tlio Castle
of Holiiplakoii.
" Lucas Vor&terman
fecit."
'lO. \)i)\]\\])\\\i]\ i\o rcclcrhiii,!'. No titlc.pai^T. 'riie ])a,^'es a,re not iimnbored.
21. I'lalf. Kol(liii,i>- vi(>\v of tlie ("astlo.
" Lucas Vorstenuaiis junior I'ocit."
'J'J. Desci'ipl loii (\v la 15a,roiiiiie do lliiviuii'it. No title-[)a.go to this piece.
2;!. I'lali'. Foldiiio. viow of tlie Castle.
"J. Neelfs fecit."
2 !•. Disseiiat iuucuhi y\o ov\<^\\\v el justit ia, Moiilis ri('l(ili!< Hi'uxelleusis. . .
A'io'iieitiN l\hiral. Tablet to Albert and
Jsal)olla, i*(:c. Tliis lias been used, as I
learn from \'aiid(>r Ifaeglien, in the
work by Wi'ucos. Cobero-or, " JMons
Piotatis'AU)or(i cl Isabelki; SS. Principu," &c.
13rux., 1G19.
No date.
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'27

Signature.

No. of
Folios.

Numbered
in MS.

The pages are not numbered, and the
title-page is not reckoned in the signatures. Only the leaf A 1 is signed.
The Secundus begins on the recto of
the last folio.
25. Plates. Two folios, on the recto of
each, engravings showing 2 views.
1st a. Fades Exterior Montis Pietatis
Bruxellensis. Not signed.
,, /;. Fades Interior, &c.
Signed
"W. Hollar fecit."
2nd a. Mons Pietatis Antiverpio}. Not
signed.
,, /;. Mons Pietatis MecJdinicB. Not
signed.
There is an inference to be gathered from the
language used by La Serna as to the existence
of the plates, but there is no specific mention of
them.

122.

2G. De Eminentioribus quibusdam Catholici Regis in Belgio Conciliis Dissertatiuncula. Vignette of the arms of Spain.
Bruxelte, 1G59. The title is not included
in the paging or signatures. As far as
page 18 the numbering is regular. The
catchword is Can. The next two folios
are numbered 9 to 12, but a slip of
paper with a typographical ornament,
and "19," has been pasted over the
first 2 lines of page "9," so that the word
Cancellaria appears at the top to suit
the catchword. On the verso of this
folio, page 10 (20), there should be found
a cancel slip pasted over the last 6 lines
of the § Primus. On page 12 (22) the
catchword is "Jean." This probably
should have been corrected to " D.
Johannes." There are no signatures
after page 16.

Signatures
irregular.

1^24

16

189-2) k

27. liegia Domus Behjicai sive Palatium A1,A2(A3)
Bruxellense cum Aliis ad Ducem BraA-N 2
bantice et Comitem riandria3, Hodie

1-W

30

215-26 |..

No mention of irregularities or cancels.
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Pliili|)|)inn IV., lle^iim (Jatlioliciini in
iitra(]ue liaric [)rovincia wpectantibus
priscLs alicpiot JJaljitaculis et Castellis
doscrij)Hit . . . Ant. Handerns.
Bruxolla;, M. DC. Lix.
The title and two
following folios ai'o not counted in tlie
paging. Folio A2 contains a dedication in vers(! to Don John of Austria,
and a,t tlie licnd of it is an engraved
porti'ait, sigiKsd, " F. van Iloue sculpsit."
Folio A '■] contains verses in
Ijatin, signed "A. S." Verso blank.
Signature A, j)a,gc;s 1, 2, contain more
verses, " Ad A roes llcsgias," and the
" Appr()ba,tio."
Tlu! Palaces described are—
(1) page ■), Pdlatium Bruxellenac,
wil'li a,n cnigraving of it, on tlie
inner pages of signature B, by
Vorsternian.
(2) I'age 11, Arx et Ecclesia Parochialis Furana, vulgo Ter Vueren,
with engra,ving of the Castle on
inner pages of signature D, and
another of the Gapucin Monastery
near the Castle, on the inner pages
of signat.ui'e V], also by Vorsterman.
(;>) 1 'age 15, t'iilva S(mia,Yn\gb Soiiienllo.srJi,, with ])lan of the Forest on
inner pages of signature Gr, by
Vorslei'niajis.
(1) On page 20 is an engraving, in
the text, of Boetsfort.
(5) On page 21, cmgraving, also in
the text' of Dc llnulcrs, the Hippotropheion of the Dukos of Brabant.
(()) On page 22, engraving in the text
of Caxtnim Trlum Fontium, vulgo
-Drij lUirrcii.
(7) On i)ag(^ 2() is a small engraving
in the toxt, of the Shrine and
Image of the Virgin, "Ad Quercuni Josu," vulgo Jesukens Byck.

Signature,

8ANDEBU8.
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124.

All these, 4 to 7, are included in
the district of Sonien-Bosch.
(8) Page 28, Castrum Genajnense,
vulgo de Genne]).
(9) Page 29, Arx Lovanicnsis sive
Burgus.
(10) Page 31, Pefra Gomitis, vulgo
S' Gi'aven-Gastecl.
(11) Page 35, Aula Principis Gandavi,
vulgo Het 8'Princen Hof.
(12) Page 36, Aulce Principis Brugis,
vulgo Het S'Princen Hof.
(13) Page 37, Pr^torium Iprensis,
vulgo Het 8ael Hof.
(14) Page 38, Aiilce Begia Insulensis,
vulgo La Goiirt d.u Boy.
(15) Page 39, Arx Bapelmondai.
(16) Page 40, Arx Willwordiana.
(17) Page 42, Arx Peteghemia.
(18) Page 43, Arx Begia 8ilvai
Niepensis, vulgo Het Gasteel Ter
Walle.
28. Plates.
(a) Pull page Engraving
of the Ghapelle Ardente, erected at
Bruxelles in the Church of St. James
the Apostle in 1634, on the death of
Isabella, Infanta of Spain, referred to
on page 6. " C. Galle fee." I doubt
this plate belonging to the work.
{!)) Full page engraving of the Castle
of Francis Christyn, Viscount of
Furen, or Ter Vueren, in the
Sonien-Bosch.
(c) Page -with two Plates on it—
i. Engraving of Rupelmondse, page
89; ii. Castellum Iprensis, page
37.
{d) Page with two Plates on it—
i. Palatium Brugense, page 36;
ii. Pal. Insulense, page 38.
(e) Page with two Plates—i. Bourg
of Peteghem; ii. Arx Wilvordiana, page 40.

Signature.
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Signature.
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(/) I'af^'ii wii.li two J^lates—i. CasIriirn Silvix; Niepensis, page 48;
ii. Arx Peteglicrnia, page 42.
{(j.) J'age with two Plates—i. Petra
Comitis Gandair, page '51 ; ii. Casti'uin liOVii,iii(!nse, page 29.
(//.) I'age witli two Plates—i. Castrum
(jenapicnse, page 28 ; ii. I^alatium
. . . (ilandavi, page ll^).
rint(ss (u) iuid (li) are not irKintioiicd l)y La Sorna
oi- Vaiidor Ilaeghcii.

125.

*

12(i.

127.

29. Sf.atHH AvMr/m, sou brcvis dcsignatio Ulustrium . . ■|-)erRonaruTn . . sub . .
I'liili|i|)() Kono, (hii'olo Audace, Maria
ejiiK llliii, Afolidiicc! JViaxajmiliano, Pliili|)|)o Roge CastelliXi, et (Larolo Quinto.
Unixella!, 1 OGO. 'J'lie title-page is not
included in tli(! sig. or ])aging.
On
page 24 is given a, I'cpi'inl, of tlu; account
ol' the I'onipa, Funebns celebrated at
IJi'uxcllcs in honour of tlie Arcliduke
AlbiM'i, wlio (lied in 1()21. The original
oi' this publication vva« issucnl at Bruxelles in 1()2I5 in a sei'ies of G4 plates, in
oblong folio, engraved by (Jalle from the
(l(\signs of Fi'anc(pia,rt, with a text in
i'oui' la.ngiuiges (Ijatin, French, Spanish
and I'Meiuisli) by l^lficius Fuli'anus,otherwise lleni'i l)u])uy.
These plates have
been bound in the ])r(^s(;nt volume as
illustrating the icxt, (hough of course
tlu^y do not. properly Ix^long to it.
;U). (!horogra.piiia brevis (^astri et Toparchiiu de Moidujiii/.
Vignette of the
armorial bearings of (he Baron de
liaunay. . . " Fri'd. van llo(4' scul."
15ru\(>lhe, M.DC.IAIH. On ])a.ge o in the
text is an engraAdng of (he Oastrnm de
JMontigny. On ])ago 9 a. full-page engraving of (he arms, similar to the
Vigne((.e.
'M. I'latc. Engraving of the seal of
Leopold, Archduke of Austria.
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1-13

A 1-1)1

(])-14

265-302.

300-338.
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128. -32. Effigies B. Marige in Hansicyclc,
MecliliniiB Miracnlis Clara. No titlepage. Antwerp, Wolsscliat. CTO.IOC.LXIII.
followed by a plate, filling the page, of
the imaofe.
This piece consists of one folio of
letterpress, verso blank. It is dedicated by Sanderus to D. Gulielmus
Cool,
" Prgepositus
Hanswyckanus,
Sacrse Theologize Licentiatns, &c."
The type used for this piece is smaller
than that in the body of the woi'k, and
is similar to that used by Vleugart in
the Chorogr. Sacra Carmeli Bruxellensis.
Chap. X. page 39.
129. 33. Plate. The engraving represents the
Virgin as crowned, with the sceptre in
the right hand and the infant on the
left arm, both clothed in a sort of
Dalmatica similar to that seen in the
engraving of the Miraculous Image engraved on the title vignette, and in the
text of the Asper CoUis. It stands
under a sort of triumphal erection, supported at the corners by four ornamental columns, and surmounted by
a Blazing Sun, within which is a cypher
of the letters M.A.R. At the foot are
three Latin verses, the last of which
forms a chronogram giving the date
of composition:—
" Monstrat in Hanswica se Diva Clientibus esse
Matrem Prodigiis datque salutis opem
NVblLa Detergit teMpestatesqVe repeLLIt."
It is signed, " Jac Neeffs sculpsit."
There is no doubt but that this piece
is of excessive rarity. It only exists to
my knowledge in two copies, the Borhint and Sunderland, and it was for
the sake of these two leaves that I
purchased the latter copy, although it

'
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was otherwise; iin[)crfect. No cot)V' is
kiif)Wii in l>(!l^'iuin, nor was it known to
h'oppens, being absent from liis C(jpy,
and lja Sern.i liad not heard of it, and
Va,nder IliUighen does not adudc; to it.
'M. Iiid(;x Varioruiri locorum, (puc in
liis 'ri-ictatibiis (yhorograpliicis descriliiinliii', niagnarncpie partem imaginibus
;eneis ilhistrajit iir.
Index Variarum
Ai'c^lum, (*fe Ivocoriim in liac (Jhorographia ()f)))idana & (Jani])estri, I5elgica
it |j(;odic(inKi de.scriptorum.
2 fol.
Thrcic page.s not numbered and one
l.hink.
I am in(lel)t('d for my knowledge of
this index to the description given by
M. Vander Ha,cgben. He states that it
is sehloni nuit with, and is very incomnh'tc and inexact.

No. of
Folios.
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INDEX
Pieterbaix, 116.

Forrestum, aid Vorst, 21.

Affligem, 15.

■ Franciscus de Paula, vide PP Minimi.

Asper Colli,5, 100.

Pitsenborch, 102.
Pot Petrus, vide S. Salvator, Brux.

Augustiniani Eremitani PP. Brux., 85.
Averbodium, 37.

PP. Prajdicatores Antwerp., 88.

Cemblacum, 19.

,,

Gertrude S., Lovan, 50.
Basilica Bruxellensis, 13.

Grimbergen, 39.

Beginagium, 94.

Brux,, 87.

Presles, 107.

• Groenendael, vide Viridis Vallis.

Bernardus, St. ad Scaldim, 27.

Ravisia, vulgb Resves, 112.

Gudula S., vide Basilica Brux.

Regiaj Domus, 123.

Beverna, 109.
Bigardia, 23.

Hanswyck, 128.

Rivieren, vide Diligem.

Boetendael, 67.

Heverlea Celestina, 64.

Roode Clooster, vide Rubea Vallis.
Rosa plantata in Jericho, 59.

Caldenberga, 47.
Camera, 31.

, Jesuitte PP. Domus Antwerpia;, 90.

Caprika, 105.
Capuoini. Brux., 74.

'

Carmeli PP. Bruxellenses, 76.
,,

,,

,,

,,

91.

Convictus

„

92.

Ruuinien, 118.
S. Salvator.

Brux., 29.

Schiplaken, 114.
Septem Fontium, 56.

Laca Parthenia, 98.

Seven Borreii, 56.

Liliendael, vide Vallis Lilioruni.

Status Aulious, 125.

Martiuus S., 57.
.Michael Antwerpiensis, S., 33.

Ten Troost, vide Vilworde.

Michael ot Gudula, SS., vide ]5as. Bnix.

Tungcrloa, 35.

Discalce. Bru.xelL, 83.

Mon.

„

„

CarthusiiB in Scheut.
„

Collegium

,,

Mechlinienses, 78.
80, 81.

„

,,

Jette, vide Diligem.

App.I, II,
„

Rubea Vallis, vulgo Roode Clooster, 54.

Jericho, vide Rosa.

Elogia.

84.

Brux., 01.

Cottelius, 62.

Celles, 107.
Corssendoncq, 48.
Cortenberga, 24.
Coudenberg, vide Galdenberga.
Uecas tertia Aroium, 111.

Ter Muysen, vide Mus(!na.

Minimi Francisci de Paula PP. Brux.,
Vallis Liliorum, an.i Liliendael, 43.

93.
MinorifaB PP. Antw,, 70.
„

Brux., 66.

,,

Lovan., G8.

,,

Mechlin., 72.

„

Rubea

,, RoodoClooster, 54.

,,

Viridis

,, Oroenendael, 52.

Villarium, 25.
„
Parnesium, 26.
Vilworde, aiU Ten Troost, 82.

Diligem aut Jette, 42.

Mons Pi(!tatis, 120.

Discalceati, vide Carmeli.

Montigny, 126.

Vlierbach, 17.

Dominicani, vide PP. Prajdicatores.

Musena, atU Ter Muysen, 32.

Vorste, vide Forrestum.

Eminentioribus quibusdam de, 122.

Parchensis, 40.

Westmael, 114.

du Faing, Castruni, 103.

Petrus Apost. S. Ter Sieken, 60.

Willibrord, 96.

Elias S., vide Carmeli. Mechl.
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